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ThP FJftwnjh Amendment.
The following are the proceedings of the

1 louse of "Representatives on Saturday upon
the fifteenth amendment to the Constitu¬

tion :

The Senate amendment was taken from
the Speaker's table and read, ag follows :

akticlk xv.

Skctiok 1. The right of citizens of the
United States to vote and hold office shall
n0( be denied or abridged by the United
States or any Stato on account of race, co¬

lor, or previous condition of servitude.
Skctiok 2. That Congress shall have

power to enforce this article by appropriate
IrtPftlfttion.
Mr. WOODWARD asked Mr. BonrwKi.L

to allow him to offer an amendment provi¬
ding that the propoeed amendment to the
Constitution :<hall be submitted to Legisla¬
tures to be elected hereafter.
Mr. BOUTWELL declined to let the

amendment be offered, remarking that Con-
had no right to select ithe Legislatures

to which an amendmcut should be submit¬
ted.
Mr. BINGHAM desired to offer as an

amendment the amendment heretofore
agreed to by the Senate by a vote of -10 to
](i, as follows :

"The right of citizens of the United
Stated to vote and hold office shall not be
icuiod or abridged by any State on account
of r »ce, color, nativity, property, creed, or

j rcvhuis condition of servitude."
Mr. BOUTWKLL at firbt refused to al¬

low any amendments to be offered, but he
P ibsc'iuently consented to the offering of

the above amendment by Mr. Binguam, and
to the other amendments by Messrs. Shel-
t.Ai ,vJ«iKK and Logan, not admitting, how¬
ever, the amendment proposed by Mr.
WeODW \KI>.
Ihe .imendment offered by Mr. Lo<;an is

to Mrike out the words in the Senate amend¬
ment, " and to hold office." ,

He contended that it was unnecessary ;
that there was nothing in the Constitution
,f the United States restricting the right to
h"M cff:ce, except as to the Presidency or

Vice Presidency, and that the embodiment
,f those words in the constitutional amend¬
ment would endanger its chances of adop¬
tion.

Mr. BUTLER, of Massachusetts, express-
el similar views, but still announced his
intention to vote for the Senate amendment
in order to bare this great measure of jus¬
tice.
Mr. BINGHAM spoke for ten minutes in

explanation and advocacy of his proposed
amendment.

Mr. \V(»0DWABI) spoke for fifteen min¬
utes in advocacy of the amendment which
he bnd desired to offer (to submit the pro¬
posed constitutional amendment to State
Legislatures to be hereafter elected). lie
declared that it was a historic and tradi¬
tionary principle in Pennsylvania politics
t:. u the African was an alien and barbarian
race, which should have no act or part in
the work of government.
Mr. BOUTWELL offered a resolution that

the rules be suspended, and that the recess
and evening session of to-day be dispensed
with, and that the House proceed immedi¬
ately to vote on the pending amendments
and the Senate joint resolution without dila¬
tory motions.
The rules were suspended.yens, Ml;

nays, 7.and the resolution was adopted.
The vote was first taken on Mr. Logan's

amendment to strikeout the -words " ani
hold uti ¦?," and it wa3 rejected.yeas, 71 ;
nays, 07.
The vote was next taken on Mr. Bing¬

ham ^ amendment, and it was agreed fo¬
veas, nays, 70.
Mr. SUELLABARGER withdrew his

amendment.
The question was then taken on the

Senate resolution as amended, and it was

paist' 1 yeas, 140 ; nayc, 3J. TheSi'EAKKR
voted i:. the allirn ative.

llio Fiircc in the Hoiihc Of Ke^rc-
NOUtliliVt'M.

The report of the proceedings of the
lljuee of Representatives of Saturday thus

i nclu'les the farce begun on Friday night,
t ho particulars of which appeared in the

7 of yesterday :

At one o'clock the Sergeawt-at-Arius ap¬
peared at the far of tin1 House with twenty
honorable culprits iu his charge, the ab¬
sentees of last night, who had sincc fallen
intu h is net. They were ranged in the area

in front of the {Speaker's chair, and were
ahi ut to be formally arraigned and inquired
of :i^ to their excuses, when

Mr. BKOOMAI.L rose and otiered a reso¬
lution directing that all further proceedings
under the call be dispensed with, and that
the Committee on Accounts beauthorized to
allow to the Sergeant-at-Arms the amount
of expenses incurred )>y him.
Mr. RANDALL moved to lay the whole

subject on the table. Rejected.
Mr. JUDD inquired what the legal fees of

the Fergeant-at-Arms were, lie understood
tint cue call of the House had cost the sum
of S;>77.
Mr. BROOMALL replied that the fees

were three dollars and twenty cents for
each ma n arrested, and mileage. He moved
the previous question.
The previous question was seconded, and

the resolution was adopted.
The members in custody then took their

Beats, and the curtain fell ou the perform¬
ance entitled 41 Call ol' the House."

.S m ial Rklatjons of General Grant
a n r» <i kneral Butler..General Grant
and Mrs. Grant called yesterday on Mrs.
Benj unin F. Butler. not on the General as

the dispatches of this morning had it. At
the time of the call the General was in the
House speaking on the army bill, and re¬

plying 41 Yes " to the query, "Lid he mean
to nominate General Grant for the Presi¬
dency in 18T2 ?" A singular coincidence,
but not at all significant . I learn from
good authority that overtures for a social
peace and recognition have been persis¬
tently rne.de by Butler some weeks past,
and so importunately that General and
Mrs. Grant have been compelled, for the
sake of etiquette, to respond ; and hence
the vitfit.. Correspondence Times, 20th.

General Grant's Opinion of Recom-
Mt.nidations..General (irant learned the
folly of cheap recommendations during the
war by a sad experience. General Ilillyer
relates that shortly after the fall of Vicks-
burg a surgeon of an Illinois regiment, who
had won his (Hillyer's) a licetions by some

means, complained to him of the unplea¬
santness of a non-combatant's position to a

man of peculiarly belligerent disposition
like himself, and requested him as a favor
to recommend him for some position where
he could do a little fighting, liillycr was

delighted at the opportunity to recom¬
mend such a fighting doctor, and at
the further suggestion and request
of the surgeon promised to get
General Grant's signature to the
same. And did, too, General Grant saying,
"I do this, Hillyer, on your recommenda¬
tion ; you know all about the man ? " The
assurance was given, and the signature was
appended. Nothing was heard of the mat¬
ter again until General Grant came East,
and was in want of a few general officers.
On his application Mr. Btanton sent him,
among others, Brigadier-General , the
former surgeon. Grant soon found he could
not drill a regiment, and with considerable
feeling demanded of Mr. Stanton to know
"why he had sent him such a man. Mr.
Btanton, in reply, showed tho recommenda¬
tion signed U. S. G**ant. There could be
no reply, and, much mortified, Grant turn¬
ed away. Since that time recommendations
have meant mt»re to him than ever.

Professions Without Practice..It is a
significant, fact that, with all the professions
about retrenchment and reform and the
way the poor Department clerks have been

, slaughtered, not a dollar of the expenses
about the capitol has been reduced by Con¬
gress. It is established that, even under
the law, the office of Sergeant- at-Arms of
the House is worth $20,000 a Congress. In

,
the report of the Clerk of the House this
officer is put down as having received seve¬
ral hundred dollars in one dav for arrest¬
ing members under a call of the House.
His mileage fees are enormous. A compu¬
tation shows that since he has been in
office he has travelled,, in constructive
miles, nine times round the globe. It is
not pretended by any one that he has taken
a cent more than the law allows, and his
accounts are audited by various officials,
but it is oo much the worse for the law that

, such an immense expenditure should grow
under the eyes of the House. Even Wash-
burnc, the groat Elihu, winks at it.. Cor-

, respondcrice of the World.

Destructive Fire..We learn that a fire
broke out on the farm of Mr. William P.
Ladd,near Campbell Courthouse, on Friday
last, which destroyed over 2,000 panels of
fencing, causing a loss to Mr. Ladd of nearly
or quite $1,200. Fortunately, no buildings
on the farm were burned. The origin of
the fire is unknown, but there is strong
reason for the belief that it was the work of
some vile incendiary..Lynchburg Neves.

Cooperative Housekeeping..Dr. Dio
Lewis has introduced it admirably into
Boston in one form, in his eight-story
boarding-house. The lower story is a re¬
staurant. The building has a steam eleva¬
tor and two dumb-waiters, Bixty large rooms,
with hot and cold water in every bedroom,
a mi!c and a quarter of speaking-tube con-

nccting every room in the house with the
office. The price of suits of rooms ranges
from $300 to $2,000 per annum. Parties
or families can be served with meals at a
few minutes' notice without leaving their
rooms, and everything goes on so satisfac¬
torily that it is said the Doctor now only
regrets that be had not built twelve stories
instead of eight. Here is a good begin-
niug. Now let us have similar establish¬
ments at cheaper rates, but as well con¬
ducted, to meet the wants of the million..
Revolution.

A Daring Wife..Captain Burton, the
well-known traveller, sent his wife from
Brazil to London to superintend in that
city the publication of his latest work on

that country. She puts a preface to the
work on her own behalf, in which she takes
exception to some of the views of her hus¬
band on moral and religious problems.
She thus concludes :
" It is therefore time for me respectfully

but firmly to assert that, although I proudly
accept of the trust confided to me, and
pledge myself not to avail myself of my
discretionary powers to alter one word of
the original text, I protest vehemently
against his religious and moral sentiments,
which belie a good and chivalrous life. I
point the finger of indignation particularly
at what misrepresents our Holy Roman
Catholic Church, and at what upholds that
unnatural and repulsive law, polygamy,
which the author is careful not to practice
himself, but from a high moral pedestal he
preaches to the ignorant as a means of popu¬
lation in young countries.

" I am compelled to differ with him on

many other subjects; but, be it understood,
not in the common spirit of domestic jar,
but with a mutual agreement to differ and
enjoy our differences, whence points of in¬
terest never flag."

It won't be the fault of the newspapers
if two or three ocean steamers do not go to
the bottom with all on board before the
season is over, by their publishing, with
stariug head-lines, detailed accounts of the
results of an occan race between the Fvussia
and the City of Paris steamcrd, with re¬

ports of the euormous bets depending on
the result and the extraordinary means
taken by each to win.

By Ihc Atlantic Cable.
FRANCE.

Paris, February 20. The rcccnt order of
Fosca ic, Minister of the Interior, for guard¬
ing against the abuse of the right of people
to peaceful assemblage, "was put in force
yesterday. A public iueeting was contem¬

plated at Mont Parsassos, near this city,
but it was dispersed by the authorities. All
public meetings on Wednesday next have
been positively prohibited, as that will be
the twenty-first anniversary of the second
inauguration of a republican government
in France.

General Dix publishes a card in the pa¬
pers of this city to day denying the story
ihat has been extensively circulated that
he had recently made a speech sympathi¬
zing with the Greeks in the matters at is¬
sue between G recce and Turkey, lie calls
attention to the fact that the policy of
America has always been that of non-in¬
terference in European political affairs, and
allirma that this, too, is and has been his
policy.

Paris, February 21..A frigate has been
ordered to Cuba to protcct the interests of
French citizens.

SPAIN.

Madrid, February 21..The iron-clad
Victoria is under orders to sail for Cuba.
By a recent decree of the Colonial Minis¬

ter all restrictions arc removed from the
office of commercial broker in Cuba and
Porto Rico.

AUSTRIA.

Trieste, February 21..The frigate
Rodeteky, while cruising in the Adriatic
yesterday, exploded her powder magazine,
making a complete wreck of the ship and
causing great loss of life. Most of the
officers and crew were instantly killed or
biown into the sea and drowned.

How Stolen Bonds ark Recovered..
Cincinnati, February 21..Charles King
alias llolbroDk, who robbed the safe of
Cumberling & Pyne, in New York, in
January, was taken to New York last night,
lie was arrested here by the chief of po¬
lice and kept under guard at a hotel whilo
the case was being investigated.
The result was that $C>,0C0 of the s'olen

bonds were secured. A man ramed Mor~is
went to Boston with a countersign tc a
friend of King, who had thonc bonds, A
third party brought thorn to 'he ci'y. sc-
crcted them, and wrote a c~tc tc *h~ au¬

thorities here, telling the*" Trho'C to
them. The matter was k^pt a r-?found ec-
crct here until last night.

FOR SAE®,

Abar gain in "tobacco ma-
CHIN&BY For sale at half Its original cost

tbe most complete anil Improved set of MA-
CHlNKkY HUK MAN UF/vCTU KING TUBAC-
CO PUKPOSK8 In the United States, made to
order but a short time since, aud In line working
condition. For any one desiring to embark in
tbe tobacco manufacturing business such an op¬
portunity but seldom occurs. Apply to

K. O. EDWARDS,
fe 9~2 v/ (55 Front street, New York.

o
OILS.

IL8 ! OILS"! !. OILS ! ! !

SPERM OIL,
WHaLE OIL.,
LAKD OIL.
LT7RKICATING OIL,
bWEET OIL,
KEROUKNiC OIL.
ANCHOR OIL. &C.,

for sale by A. BODEK.ER & BROTHEE,
fe 15 No. 1530 Main street.

TORREY'S SEWING-MACHINE OIL,
BROTHER JONATHAN FURNITURE

POLISH,
for sale by J. BLAIR, Druggist,
1* M 82* Broad etro«t.

LIVE OIL, in cases, for sale by
<1* 1 PALMER. HARTBOOK & OO.

RUGGISTS' LABELS PRINTED AT
TJUJfi DlbPATOH PiLLNTINQ-HOUHJE.

o

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS,
NEWS FROM THE CAPITAL.

Special Telbaramh to the DicrATrn.

Washington, February 22, 1869.
Though no preparation had previously

been made for recognition of this day as

the birthday of Washington, it comes to
pass that all the Departments closed in
honor to the memory of the Father of his
Country. Some of the business houees
were cloned, the Senate took a recess for a

few hours on account of the day, and the
" Boys in Blue " paraded the streets to¬
night.
The House takes up the copper bill veto

to-morrow. The advocates of the measure
are to-night confident of passing over the
veto. The opponents arc equally confident
of defeating it.
The caucus of Republican senators tp-day

was attended by less than thirty members.
The subjects discussed were the repeal of
the tenure-of-office act, the suffrage amend¬
ment, and the naturalization laws. Conk-
ling, Edmunds, and others advocated a mo¬

dification of the tenure-of-office act ; Mor¬
ton, Thayer, and others advocated repeal.
By a vote of 22 to 4 it waa dccided that it is
impracticable to take up the measure now,
and that it should go over to the next Con¬
gress, and in the mean time take advice on

the subject of President Grant. Senator
Wilson advocated the latter plan. There
was nothing definite dccided as to the suf¬
frage amendment, but generally a refer¬
ence to a conference committee was favored.
The naturalization question was touched
tenderly. The action of the German Re¬
publicans and Democrats of New York at a

meeting to-day waa regarded as evidence
that the proposed legislation would be very
distasteful to the adopted citizens, and
might prove disastrous, therefore, in coming
elections. The feeling was against action
on this subject for the preeent.
The committee appointed by the C ity

Councils of Baltimore to present to the
President a copy of a resolution passed
recently, inviting him to visit Baltimore on

his return to Tennessee, called upon the
President at 11 o'clock this morning for
that purpose. The committee was accom¬

panied by Mayor Robert T. Banks and
nearly all the members of the Councils.
As the party was quite large, the interview
took place in the east parlor. The mem¬

bers of the committee having ranged them¬
selves around the room, the President soon

entered, and was acquainted with the objcct
for which the committee had called by Hon.
Mr. Phelps, of Md., who introduced to him
Mayor Banks and the chairman of the com¬
mittee, Mr. William II. Owens.
Mayor Banks, addressing the President,

said the agreeable duty had devolved upon
him of preeenting to the President a reso¬

lution passed by the City Councils of Bal¬
timore thanking him for the manly and
upright course he had pursued amid the
many trials with which he had been sur¬

rounded during his eventful administra¬
tion, and for the unflinching patriotism and
great firmness he had shown in his dcfcnce
and protection of the Constitution of the

country and the priceless liberties of the
people. That the President might be amply
assured of the high esteem in which he is
held by the citizens of Baltimoro, he might
see .around him the greater portion of both
branches of the City Council, who had ac¬

companied the committee to assist in dis¬
charging the pleasing task confided to it.
The resolution they now had the honor to

present was but a feeble expression of
the respect felt for Andrew Johnson by
the citizens of Baltimore and of Maryland.
It was an ofl'ering from the entire people to

him as a testimonial of the appreciation of
his efforts to sustain constitutional govern¬
ment, and to preserve inviolate the dearly-
bought liberties of the people. Although
political demagogues had largely increased
the trials and anxieties which beset him in
the last year of his administration, and a

time had then arrived when former friends
and supporters fell away, the people of
Baltimore have always been his sincere
aud earnest friends. When the dark clouds
of impeachment first began to gather
around him the people of Maryland made
all haste to fill a vacancy then existing in
the highest tribunal of the land, before
which the President was to be tried on

frivolous charges, that the justice he was

so much in need of might be secured.
Entertaining such feelings as these, the

citizens of Baltimore now invited him to

give them a few hours of his time when he
had cast oil' the cares of office along with
its authority, and when the respect and
homage they wish to pay may be construed
as not given to the President but to the
virtues of the man. Mr. Owens then pre¬
sented the resolution to the President, pre¬
facing the act with an eloquent addrcsB, in
which he alluded to the services of Mr.
Johnson in the several high positions
lie has filled. Receiving the resolution
from the hands of the chairman,
the President replied in effect as follows :

" Gentlemen of the Committee,. I havo
no response to make on this occasion
further than to express the feelings awaken¬
ed in me by the remarks you have made in
presenting the resolution adopted by the
Councils of your city, and in doing eo 1
shal1 confine myBelf to returning my sin¬
cere and heartfelt thanks for the high com¬

pliment you have been pleased to pay me.

t rould be doing myself injustice to affect
i~ T'erence to the evidence given here to-

'ay that my conduct as a public servant is
o^proTe'1. of by my follow-citizens. I do

V.tcred and much gratified at this ap-
^-ciation of my services, coming as it
dneo fr°m bo intelligent and estimable a

"O'tcc. I thank you most cordially, I
tvank you heartily and sincerely for the
words of comfort and commendation you
have given me. Language cannot give ut¬
terance to the gratitude that fills my heart.
To feel that bo many of my intelligent aud
patriotic fellow-citizens should thus mani¬
fest for me a feeliDg of regard as I am step¬
ping out of power is a pledge bo rare that
1 will remember it to the latest day of my
life. I must be permitted to add, and I do
it not from a spirit of vanity or egotism,
that I feel more highly honored in laying
down the authority which has been en¬

trusted to my keeping than I did when I
first assumed it. I am glad to take my
place once more among the people, in whom
my trust has ever been placed, and I can

say that although I have not been able to
restore to them the blessings of pcaco and

prosperity to be found only in a faithful
adherence to the Constitution of our coun¬

try, I have always kept that sacrcd instru¬
ment as my guide, My sole aim haa been

for its preservation and the permanent
good of the whole country.

41 1 feel more pride in becoming of the
people, and of bearing in common with
them my share of the burdens which all of
ub are oalled upon to endure,than I would fee*
in any office of honor and profit that could
be conferred upon me. Let up, then, keep
always in view the Constitution, which
should ever command our highest respect
and reverence; for when respect for it
vanishes, where shall we look for succor ?
I have frequently said heretofore that my
only aim was the preservation of the Con¬
stitution and the advancement of the pub¬
lic good. I repeat it here, now that I am

about EurTendering the powers of the Chief
Executive, all is gone unless the Constitu¬
tion of our country is saved ; and it should
be saved without the shedding of blood. To
me civil honors arc far more agreeable than
the incense that arises from the field of
carnage. I must be permitted to say, step¬
ping ns I shall very soon out of power and
authority, that the path over which I have
trodden is not stained with the blood of my
fellow-man. I have striven to walk in the
ways of peace and good will to all men.

Let ub turn our thoughts on the preserva¬
tion of our country by peaceful means.

"I would to-day rather wear on my face
the furrows marked there by care and
responsibility in the arduous services of
peace than wear on my shoulders the glit¬
tering epaulette or by my side the jingling
sword as the insignia of ruthless war. Let I
us indoctrinate our people with the belief jthat the Constitution is the palladium of I
our liberty, our only safeguard in the hour
of peril. Let us cling to it as the ship¬
wrecked mariner clings to the plank which
he feels to be hi3 only ark of safety. I
thank you again for the high and flattering
compliment you have paid me. \our hos¬
pitality, so kindly offered, is accepted, and
the time when my visit shall be most con¬

venient shall coon be designated."
When the President had ceased speaking,

the party crowded around him, and were

individually introduced. Amongst those
who pressed towards the President for a

word of greeting were Frank P. Blair, Sr.,
and General Blair.
General Sheridan will arrive here Borne

time during the present week to witness !
the ceremonics of the inauguration, and to
receive instructions in regard to his new

command, which, it is understood, will be
that now occupied by General Sherman.

Wallace,
afrociated Press telegrams.

VETO OF TIIE COPPER TARIFF BILL.
Washington*, February 22..The Presi¬

dent has vetoed the copper tariff bill.
The Reconstruction Committee considered

Texas matters to-day without action. It is
engaged in preparing a new removal of disa¬
bilities bill.
ACCIDENT TO SENATOR SAULSBURY.
Washington, February 22.. Senator

Saulsbury, of Delaware, fell from his car¬

riage yesterday and broke his leg.
VARIOUS ITEMS.

Washington, February 22.. General
Breckinridge ia here, aud leaves to-morrow
for Lexington, Ya., to sec his children, who I
are at Washington College.

_

Replying to a comxuittec inviting him to
Baltimore, President Johnson says his
whole aim has been for the general gcoi of
the country, without regard to present or
future popularity. His constant aim has
been the restoration of prosperity to the
country and happiness and peace to its
citizens.

,in vetoing the copper tariff biu to-day,
the President says the bill would diminish
the public receipts and impose an additional
tax on our overburdened people, who should
uot be further iupoverished that monopo¬
lies may be fostered and corporations en¬
riched. It would be detrimental to the
shipping interest, and would increase the
price of blue vitriol, which enters into
many industries, seventy per cent. The
depression in copper mining is attributable
to newly-discovered and rich mines and the
substitution of other materials for copper;
hence the tariff, instead of fostering into
existence new industry, would simply be Jimposing a perpetual tax on the people to 1
sunport an unprofitable business.

in senatorial caucus this afternoon twen¬
ty-two senators voted to postpone action on
the tenure-of-ollice bill till next session.
The bolters hope with the aid of the Demo¬
crats to securo its immediate and uncon¬
ditional repeal.
The friends of the El Paso and Memphis

road arc much elated over the passage of
that bill by the House to-day, and claim
that the vote indicates a determination on

the part of the House to foster southern in¬
terests.

CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington, February 22..Senate..
The Senate to-day caucusecd on the repeal
of the tenure-of-olliccbill, and had a stormy
time of it. Messrs. Morton, Thayer, and
Robertson favored the repeal, and said it
was no fit question for a caucus, and they
would vote in the matter regardless of any
action which might be taken by a caucus.
The Senate, without having done any

business, took a recess until 7 o'clock os¬

tensibly to honor the day, but really to go
into caucus.
House..The Memphis and El Paso rail¬

road bill was taken up, and filibustering
upon it commenced. It will pass, as it
asks nothing from the Government but the
right of way.
The bill did pass by 122 to 45.
There were introduced under the regular

call a bill recognizing the independence of
Cuba, and one devoting a part of the pub¬
lic lands in Cuba to internal improvements.

In a discussion on predence of business
it was stated that the legislative, judiciary,
and post-office appropriations are pend¬
ing, and there are seven privileged reports
from committees which may provoke de¬
bate.
Mr. Schenck's bill to strenghen the pub¬

lic credit was considered without action.
The House went into Committee of the

Whole on the poat-ollice appropriation bill.
The letter-carrying system was extended to
cities having 10,000 inhabitants, and the
bill passed.
Tronble in a Roman Catholic Chnrch.
Acbusn, N. Y., February 22..To-day

the congregation of the Roman Catholic
church resisted the removal of Father
O'Flaherty, who has been removed by the
Bishop after being their pastor for twenty-
two years. A large number of the congre¬
gation pushed their way to the altar, took
the new appointee by the arm and led him
from the church. The meeting then re¬
solved that the new pastor should not oc¬

cupy the pastoral care of the church.

The North Carolina Railroad Appro*
priatlonB.

Raleigh, N. C., February 22..It is
well understood that the Supreme Court
sustains the injunction against the Chatham
railroad. It is supposed this decision cuts
off nearly $12,000,000 of the recent rail¬
road appropriations by the Legislature.
Republican Tronblea in Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga., February 22..Foster

Blodgett, chairman of the Republican State
Central Committee, ieeued a call Saturday
for a meeting to be held here to-day. Many
of the distant members not being able to
arrive on such thort notice, the meeting
waa packpJ and finally broke up in confu-

uiod. Colonel Bryant, Judge Harris, and
Dr. Bard, " contending for peace and har¬
mony," finally retired, leaving the commit¬
tee without a quorum. A State conTention
"will be called to meet here March 5th.

The Twenty-second at the Sonth.
Raleigh, N. C., February 22..The Le¬

gislature adjourned to-day in honor of
Washington's birth-day.
Wilmington, N. C., February 22..The

day was not observed in this city.
New Orleans, February 22..The Le¬

gislature adjourned for the day, and the
hnkfl and public officcs are closed. The
First infantry and Fourth artillery and a
number of German Turner Societies pa¬
raded. The consular, newspaper, and
other flags are flying. The members of the
Southern Press Association are here, guests
at the St. Charles Hotel.

The Rain.
Augusta, Ga., February 22..It has been

raining heavily here during the entire day.
Savannah, February 22..The weather

is warm, with heavy rains.

Another Polnr Expedition.
Bremen, February 22..The North Ger¬

man bark Biencu Korb sailed to-day on a
Polar expedition.
Revolution in Mexico.The Revolu¬
tionary Army in Thirty Leagues
of the Capital.
Havana, February 22..The steamer

Louisiana has arrived from Vera Cruz,
bringing $3,000,000 in specie. A telegram
from the city of Mexico says Negrete, at
the head of the revolutionary army, was
within thirty leagues of tho capital, on

which he waB marching. Rumors regard¬
ing the situation are conflicting. One
report says Negrete had defeated Cuellar,
commanding the national troops. Another
says Negrete was routed and forced to fly.
Daro had defeated the rebel forces at
Pachuca.

Latent from Cuba.
Havana, February 22..The merchants

of the city have agreed to guarantee 300,-
000 reals in legal-tenders.

General Dulce has requested that a list
of American citizens in Havana be made
out.

COMMERCIAL.
Grain and Flonr Markets,

Corn anp Fi.ocr Exchange, >
Richmond, Va., February 22, 1S69. )

OFFERINGS.

Wheat..White, 12 bushels. Red, 428 bnshels.
Cbrn..White, ),030 bnshels. Yellow, 46

jushels. Mixed, 274 bushels.
Oats..3.066 bushels.
Rye..196 bushels.
Flaxseed .4 bushels.
Meal..GO bushels.

8ALB3.
Wheat..White, 12 bushels good at $2.25 ;

Red, 10 bushels fair at $1.85; 16 bnshels fair
tt$l.S7/4 ; 44 bushels at $1.80; 88 bushels in¬
ferior at $1.70; 106 bnshels very inferior at
fcl.57X; 14S bushels very good at $2.10.total,
112 bushels.
Corn..White, 150 bushels prime at 86c.; 336

bushels very good at S5c. ; 424 bnshels various
rrades on private terms.total, 910 bushels,
i'ellow, 22 bushels good at 83c.; 24 bushels
very good on private terms.total, 46 bushels.
Mixed, 60 bnshels damp at82>4c. ; 60 bushels
slightly mixed at 85c. ; 62 bushels at 85c. ; 36
bushels fair at at 83c..total, 20S bushels.
(Mts..70 bnshels prime for seed at 72c. ; 9S

bushels prime at 67c. ; 90 bushels brime at 68c.;
50 bushels prime on private terms ; 20 bushels
fair on private terms; ISO bushels fair at 63c. :
?2S bnshels very good at 65c. ; S4 bushels good
jn private terms. total, 0«K) bushels.
Flaxseed..4 bushels at $2.35.
Rye..22 bushels at $1.35; 174 bushels fair at

M-45.total, 146 bushels.
Meal..White country, unbolted, 50 bushels

it 67M:C.
RE-EXHIBITP.D.

Corn..White, 1SS bushels. Mixed, 60 bush¬
els.
Oats..9S0 bushels.
Remarks..Market for Com active at the de¬

cline of Saturday. Wheat steady, for good
samples especially. Oats moderately active
:md taken more freely. Rye more in demand
and a shade better.

Baltimore, M<1.
Ia Baltimore on the 20th instant offerings of

Wheat, 5,757 bnshels red; no white; market
[lull ; only sale reported, 2,000 bushels Mary¬
land rrd at P. T. Receipts of Corn, ?,2C0 bush-
sis white and 6,700 bushels yellow ; sales of
yellow at 66 to ^>c., chiefly S6J4 and SSc.; white
it 92 to 93c. 0>its.Sales small at 66c. for light :

nothing doing in heavy. Rye.No sales.
New York.

In New York on the 20tU instant Flour was

lull and declining ; sales of southern at $6.50
lo $7 for good to fair extra, and $7.05 to $12.50
for good to choice do. Wheat dull and declined
1 to 2c.; sales 43,000 bushels at $1.55 to $1.58
for No. 2 spring in store and delivered, $1.S.">
for white western, $1.82 to $1.67 for white
California, and $1.57 for No. 1 and No. - mix¬
ed. L\>rn heavy ; sales 36,000 bushels at 5S to
59Xc. for new mixed western, !>2c. for western

yellow, and 9oc. for highly mixed nearly yel¬
low. (Kits dull and declining ; sales at 74 to
IV/ic. for western in store, and 75c. for west¬
ern afloat. Rye dull. Barley quiet; sales of
Canada West at $2.15 to $2.16, delivered.

Boston.
In Boston on che 19th instant southern and

western yellow Com were quoted at $1.03 to
$1.05 ; western mixed at $1 to $1.02 ; and white
at $1 to $1.01. (Juts, 7S to S3c. for southern and
western. Rye, $1.50 to $1.55.

Alexandria.
In Alexandria on the 20th instant very little

done in Flour, and quotations nominal. Sales
of Wheat at $1.82 to $1.97 for fair to very good
red. Com 1 to 2c. lower ; sales of 2,272 bush¬
els mixed at 62 to 84c.; no sales of yellow or

white. Sales of 4,500 bushels of Oats at 65 to 67c.
Nothing done in Iiye.

Philadelphia; Pa.
In Philadelphia on the 19th instant Clover

Sted was in good request, and fully 5,000 bush¬
els changed hands at $9.50 to $10, and from
second hands at $10 to $10.25; Timothy, $3.45
to $3.75; and Flaxseed, $2.65. Prime lots of
Wheat advanced 2 to 5c. Rye steady at $1.55.
Com in better demand at the close of the week
ending 19th instant ; sales of yellow at S7 to

S9c., and white at 84 to 67c. Oats in good de¬
mand.

Chicago, 111.
In Chicago on the 17th instant, at the after¬

noon Board, the movement in the leading
grain markets was a fair one, but for No. 2
spring Wheat a lower range of prices prevailed,
the market closing steady at $1.15?i for spot,
and $1.16, seller March. New Corn was held
at 59 to 59Xc. cash. At the evening session
No. 2 spring wheat closed firm at $1.16i$.
Provisions were quiet but firm, with sales of
100 barrels mefs pork at $33.50, buyer March.
It was rumored that. 2,500 barrels had been
-old at this option.

Savannah, Ga.
In Savannah on the 19th, Com inactive and

quoted from wharf in large lots from $1.20 to

$1.22)$ ; small lots from wharf, $1.25, and from
store, $1.25 to $1.3<j. Stock fully equal to the
demand, and large arrivals expected. Inquiry
chiefly for home use. 'J^ts.Sales from wharf
during the week atS7X; to90c., and, from store
at $1 to $1.05. Market dull.

VVilmiugtou, 51. C.
In Wilmington on the IDth, Com, in store,

$1.05 to $1.15 ; cargo, $1. Oats,Mc. to$l-
Nashville, Tenn.

Iu Nashville, Tenn., on the ISth, receipts of
Com heavy and lower, quoted in the ear at
bo to 63c., shelled at 63 to 65c. ; sacked and de¬
livered at depot, 78 to 80c.

Tobacco Karkets.
Richmond, February 22, 1S69.

At the Richmond Tobacco Exchange to-day
offerings at auction were 57 packages of which
10 were re-exhlbited, and balance sold at $1.30
to $35. Breaks to-day, S6 hogsheads, 10 tierces,
and 9 boxes; breaks for the week, 772 hogs¬
heads, 157 tierces, and 49 boxes. Market du¬
ring the week quite active, and prices ad¬
vanced, especially for bright wrappers. We
now quote as follows:
Lugs..Shipping (green or unripe), common

to medium, $5@$6 ; ripe, in good order,
$7 5o; ripe, in soft order, $5.50@$0.50 ; working,
common to medium, $5@6; working, good,

; bright smoking or working, com-

mon to medinm, *80*15; bright smoking or
I working, Rood to line, $13(32/1. i

/^/..Shipping. short, dark, in rood order, '

#?@*10: short, dark, in soft ordor, *70*8; .

long, dark, in good order, *90*11.M; Ion*,
dark, in soft order. *7.500*10; stemming,
short and long, *60*13.M; bright wrappers,
medium to good. 4^0130; bright wrappers,
fine to extra, *30@*50.

tynrlibnrR, Va.
In Lynchburg on the 20th market firm and

active. Quotations were :

Primings, *2@?3. Logs.Inferior and com¬
mon, *342)*4.50 ; good and smooth dark, *5015;
fine working, $6 /50018 ; extra yellow smoking,
#1fi@*8o. Loaf.Inferior and common, *50*7 ;
good and fine shipping, *7.S0@*10 ; extra ship¬
ping, none selling ; common working fillers,
*5.Bo®*7: good working fillers, *7.5o@*s .V>;
fino working fillers, *90*10: common and fine
wrappers, *io@*24; extra and fine wrappers,
none selling.

Cincinnati, O.
In Cincinnati on the ISth instant the de¬

mand continued good for all grades of leaf,
¦with sales to-day of 13 hogsheads and 3 cases,
as follows :

40 lioesheads of Mason and Bracken countv.
Kontnrkv, leaf, lnes, and trash.2 at *5 «O0
*5 SO, 3 at *60*6.95. 3 at *7.200*7.25, 1 at *8, 2

at *f».60©$3.g->, fiat .lo@lo.75, 8 at .ll@fll.7A. 1
nt *120*12 50, 4 at *13*5*13.25. 3 at *14.500
*14 75, 1 nt *16.75, 2 at *17055*17.25. 1 at *18 75. 1
at *10. 3 hogsheads West Virginia.1 at *4 50,
1 at *0, 1 a *$ : s boxes West Virginia.1 at
*3. 95, 2 at *6.250*6.30.

St. Louis, Mo.
In St. Louis, shippers are represented as do¬

ing little or nothing. Sales for five days wore
77 hhds., from *2. So to *15, and 16 boxes at
*3.40 to *9. In the same time 45 hogsheads on

the breaks were passed or bids rejected. To¬
bacco in good order for western manufacture
in demand. Quotations are: Scraps nominal
at t2 to *3.50; green and frosted lugs, *30*4;
new lugs, unfrosted, *4.500*6; unsound old
do., *6@*S ; sound do., *S@*9.5o; dark loaf,
*9.500*12.50; dark factory-dried do., *90*11 ;
colory do., *11.250*13 ; black wrappers, none ;
medium colored leaf, *130*16; bright, none.

Louisville, Ky.
In Louisville, Ky., on the ISth, quotations

were :
Olarksville and
Western District.

Light planters' lugs. * 4.60® 6.50 * 6.000 7.50
Low and mid. leaf. . 7.00013.00 S oo0 11.00
Good leaf 15.00017. 00 12.00014.00
Fineand choice leaf. . 17.oo@25.ix> 14 00017.00
Sales at the six auction warehouses, 263 hogs¬

heads, with rejections of bids on 18 ; prices
ranged from *3.50 to *17.50. The market fully
maintained the buoyancy which characterized
it for several days. Receipts on the 18th in¬
stant, 350 hogsheads.
Domestic Markets.[Br Telegraph"].
Ci.vci.v.vATr, February 22..Whiskey dull at

92r. Provisions unsettled. Bacon.Shoulders,
13 T»c. Lard, ISc. Mess pork neglected, *31
being the bi-st offer.
St. Lopih, Febrnary 22..Whiskey dull at

91c. Mess pork quiet at *320*32.50. Bulk
meats dull and lower. Shoulders, 12^013c.;
clear sides, 17>$c. ; plain sugar-cured hams,
18c. ; canvassed hams, 19c. Lard dull at 190
2lMc.
Wir.MtN'oTOK, N. C., February 22..Spirits

turpentine, 51Mc. Rosin dull. Tar advanced
5c. to *3.05.
Np.w Orleans, February 22..Cotton ad¬

vanced Ji@lc. ; middlings, 28Hc. ; there is a

strong demand and light offerings ; sales, 2,900
bales; receipts since Saturday, 9,307 bales.
Sugar higher; common, 12M012Mc. ; prime,
15'ac.; yellow clarified, lti'ic. Molasses higher ;
prime, 7:'@Slc.

Forelsrn Markets.[By Telboraph].
London, February 22..A'oon..Consols, 930

93.',:. United States bonds, 79. Sugar, on the
spot, 39s. 6d.
London*, February 22..Evening. . United

States bonds, li\. Sugar.On the spot, 38s.
9d.; afloat, 30s. 3d.

Liverpool, February 22.. Noon. . Cotton
firmer but not higher ; uplands, HKd. ; Or¬
leans, 1 2d . ; estimated sales, 10,000 bales.
Afternoon..Cotton firmer and more active;
uplands, lUid. ; Orleans, 12Jr.d. ; sales, 12,ooo
bales. Corn.Old, 32s.; new, 30s. 3d. Pork
dull. Tallow, 4."is. 3d.
Liverpool, February 22.. Ewiling..Cotton

firm ; uplands. 12d. ; Orleans, 12?:id ; sales,
12,000 bales. Corn.Old, 32s. 3d.

DRUGS, MEDICINES, Ac.
E C0MMLND TO OUR PEOPLE
the use of T. R. BASa'S COUGH SYRUP

believing that the preparation is one of decided
merit. The certlii"ate of Conductor Kinks, of the
Chesapeake and Ohio railroad, is appended :

41 WayxksisOBO'.Va., January 14, 18«9.
" T. H. Buss:
" Dear Sir,.1 am happy to say that the use of

your Cough Syrup has contrihuted to my general
Health, and already feel that It Is lndlspeusablu. I
take great pleasure in recommending ft to those In
the least predisposed to consumption. I shall do
what I can to lutroduc your invaluable medicine in
this community. Willi my most earnest wishes lor
>our success, 1 remain
" Your obedient servant, J. R. Finks."
For rale by Furccll, Ladd .1 Co., Meadu & Baker,

John W.Hlson, L. B. Thorn is, O.A. Mrcvkcr, B.
H. McPhall, J. H. Childrey & Co.. J. A. Blamlre,ihomas SI. Saunders. Wood A Son, L. Wagner,
and Kobert I.e ky. c hurch Hill.
None genuine without iny signature.
Price, ONE PUliLAK per bottle.
f,< 23. It T. B. BASS.

M E D I C A L
AND

SURGICAL APPLIANCES
of the most approved patterns, such aa

ELASTIC SILK STOCK I VGS, for varicose
veins and weakness ol' the llinbs ;

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS,
MARSH'S IMPROVED TRUSSES,
SHOULDRR BRACES for boys and girl*,RUSSIA BELTS,
M'LIN'TS,
SUSPENSORIES,
PESSARIES,
RUBBER CLOTH,
OILED SILK,
NURHNG BOTTLES,
TUBE?, Ac., Ac.,

for sale at MEADE & BAKER'S
Apothecary store, 910 Main strett,

fe 22 nearly opposite post-office.

OOUDALT'S PEPSIN,
BOUDALT'S ELIXIR PEPSIN,
AMERICAN PEPclN,
POWDERED (Hawlej's),
LIQUID PEPSIN (Hawley's),

for sale by J. BLAIR, Pharmuceutlst,
fe 20 «75 Broad street.

TURF OIL..The great healing remedy
for sores, bnrns, woands, bruises, cuUof any

kind on man or beast. Warranted to cure in every
case or no pay. one ounce equal to a pound of
any healing remedy known. It la all you want In
the house for such purposes ; and thousands of
persons and certlllcatea testify to its remarkable
virtues. For sale by
Ja 29 DCn JC & MOBELEY.

ISON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE..The
TOBACCO ANTIDOTE we sell Is prepared

only by JOHN W. RISON, Apothecary, corner
of Main and Third streets, Richmond, Va.
Ja 25 ALL DRUGGISTS.

GRANITE WORKS.

Richmond granite company..
We are prepared to furnish the very best

quality GRAN' 1TK, dressed or undressed, in any
quantity. We will also build all kinds of GRAN¬
ITE WORK at short notice. Special attention
given to rough or dressed WALL WORK, CEME-
TERY WORK, Ac., and all material furnished.
02ice corner of Canal and Seventh streets.

GEORUE BLUMKNTHAL,
ja *1. Superintendent.

Down with the prices..Mr. w.
M. T.EDLEY announces to the public that

he has mailt- a further redur.' Ion in the board of
horse?.vl/.. Saddle Horse3. S'-O j cr month ; Har¬
ness Horses, 5-3 per month : Drove Horses, 70c.
per day ; ana sdnjrle Teed. -10c. The scrupulous
care with which the animal is treated, and tee un¬
equalled cleanliness of the turn-out at thl3 estab¬
lishment, defy competition and Invite public pa¬
tronage.
For sale, FOUR FIRST-CJLASS MULES, well

broken; ONE WAGON, THREE CARTi*, with
harLess, complete. W. M. LEDI.EY,

Lafayette Kablea,
Eighth street between Main and Franklin.

fe 17-tMht

City Auditok'b Oiricit, ?
Richmond, February 5, MO. s

OWNERS OF HACKS, CARTS, DRAYS,
AND ALL VEHICLES REQUIRING LI¬

CENSE, are notlfl< d that all Mcersts expired Jan¬
uary 31st, and must be renewed without delay, un¬
der penalty prescribed by city ordinance.

fe 17 2w P. a. DA V «H, Auditor.

~)URE MILK..Persons wanting PURE
MILK can be furnished from the Ritchie

fa-in. I lie cows are mostly thoroughbred, of the
Alderny, Ayrafilxe. and Devon stocks* and the
milk warranted pure. Orders may be left at
Rlson's drug store, Main and Third streets,
fe 17.8t* O. A. CRENSHAW.

25 NESTS PAINTED TUBS,
10 dozen TWO and THREE-HOOP

BUCKETS,
SO dozen CEDAR BUCKETS,
so dozen SIFTERS.

and a large assortment of WOODENWARE of all
descriptions, for sale by
fe 13 WagOONER A HARVEY.

All kinds of printing done in
THE BEST STYLE OF TllK ART £T THIS

DXUPATOii rHJLNTtN G-iiO Ul4£. Ja U

bahboads.

Richmond and daj^illb EAtt-
jBOAD.CBfANO^ 07 5f^J2K£FSafL&nd after SUNDAY, February 31ft, IW.tbeJTA»-

BBNGKB TRAINS on this road Will W TWB M

Con?6 W?«T, LYNCHBUXG fABSMOTM
leave Richmond dally (except Snndayw) at IMA.
51. ; arrlv* at Bnrkivllle at ILKA. XL. arttBg
close connections wltj train# on the Southslde
road for Farmvflle, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knox-
vllle, Naabvlile, Memphis, *0., Ac. THROUGH
MAIL AND EXPBJfcSS leave Richmond dalljr at
3.40 P, M. ; leave Danville dally at *.« P. M. I
arrive at Greensboro' dally at 12.1* A. M., aoAkln*
close connections for all stations on the North
Carolina road both east and west of Greensboro',
Charlotte, Columbia, Augusta, and all point*
GOIKO EAST, THBOUGH MAIL. AND EX¬

PRESS leave Greensboro' dally atLM A. M.; leave
Danville dally at t.!0 A. M. : arrl?« £ Bldnnond
dally at 11 A.M. LYNCHBURG PA80BNGKB8
leave BnrkcvlUe daily (except Sundays) at 2.1* P.
M. ; arrive at Blchmond at f.» P. M.
Through tickets can bo proenred at the ticket

office In Richmond to all Important point* South
and Southwest, and at Greensboro* and Danville to
all points North, Bast, and West.

THOMAS DODAifEAD,
fe >1 Snperlntendeat.

Fall and wetter arrangement
to tbe North, East, and West, via the Rich¬

mond, Fredericksburg and Potomac Railroad,
carrying the United fcutes mall twice dally. *le-
gant cars with new patent sleeping chairs on all
trains..Tbe through trains on this ro»d are now
ran from the depot corner Byrd and Eighth
6treets as follows : ..... .

The DAY THBOT7GH MAIL TRAIN leave*
Richmond dally at 11:15 A. M., arriving in Wash¬
ington at 8:^5 i\ M., connecting with the early
afternoon express trains for tbe Korth, Bast, ana
West.
The NIGHT THROUGH MAIL TBAJLN, with

elegant cars, with the new patent sleeping chairs
attached, leaves Richmond dally (Sunday* except*
ed) at 8:1* P.M., arriving in Washington at fd*
A. M., connecting with the early morning train*
for the North, East, and West.
Both STEAMERS stop at Alexandria each way.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN for Mlllford

and all way-stations leaves depot corner Broad
and Eighth streets at *:M P. M. Returning,
arrives at 8:50 a. M.
Throngh tickets and through baggage checks to

all principal points.
For further Information and through tickets,

apply at the office of the company, corner Broad
and Eighth streets, Bbockce Hill, and at the ticket
office, comer Byrd and Eighth streets.

J. B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent
Samubl Ruth, Superintendent. de*

W"inter scheFule.-richmond
AND PETERSBURG RAILROAD..On

and after WEDNESDAY the Jd December the
trains over this road will be run as follows :
Leave Richmond at 4 A. M. and 3:M P. M.
Leave Petersburg at 9:48 A. M. and 6 .-ft P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, with passenger

car attached, will leave Richmond dally at 4:1* P.
M., and Petersburg daily at s:«o A. M. (Sunday*
excepted).The 4 A.M. train will not leave Richmond on
Sundays, and the 8:50 P. M. train will not leave
Petersburg on Sundays.
Passengers .for Norfolk will take the J:W P. M.

train, running through dally.
Fare to Norfolk, $4. Baggage checked through.
The passenger coach attached to the coal train

will leave Clover Hill at 7 A. M. , and returning,
leave Richmond at 3:40 P. M. on Tuesdays, Thurs¬
days, and Saturdays.

THOMAS H. WYNNE,
de 1 Superintendent.

Offick Richmond and Yomk Rivxb)
Railroad company. >

Richmond. August!, 188*. )

.piCHMOND AND YORK RIVER RAIL-
iV ROAD LINE..For Baltimore, the North,
and Northwest.The steamer RENNEBXC, Cap¬
tain J. H. Fiixkman commanding, leaves White
House every WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY
MORNING on arrival of the cars from Richmond,
reaching Baltimore on the following morning at
sunrise Returning, the Kennebec leaves Balti¬
more every MoiiDAY and THURSDAY at 4
o'clock P. M.
The steamer ADMIRAL. Captain KibwAWcom¬

manding, leaves White House every TUESDAY
and FRIDAY on arrival of the can from Rich¬
mond, reaching Baltimore the following morning
at sunrise. Returning, the Admiral leaves Balti¬
more every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at 4
o'clock P. M.
Passengers for Baltimore leave the depot of the

Richmond and York Klver Railroad Company at!
o'clock A. M. SUNDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNES¬
DAY, and FRIDAY. Returning, they leave Balti¬
more on MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, THUB8-
DAY, and SATURDAY, at4o'clock'P. M., reach¬
ing K ichinond the following evening. Fare to Bal¬
timore only $4.
Freight received at all times and forwarded

promptly, and through bills of lading given to all
prominent points.
The passenger train leaves the depot every morn-

sng at I A. M. WILLLAS1 B. ENOS,
oc ai Freight and Ticket Agent.

CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
\J Winter Schedule.On aoid after the 1ST OP
OCTOKKlt, the passenger trains will run as
follows :
MAIL TRAIN between Richmond and Staunton

dally (except Sunday) and between Staunton and
Covington trl-weekly.viz.. Leave Richmond at
7:15 A.M. and arrive at Staunton at 3:23 P. M.
Le.ive Staunton at 0:25 A. M. and arrive at Blch¬
mond 6:21 P. M.
On TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY

leave Covington at 5:10 A. M., and arrive at Staun¬
ton at 9:10 A. M. Leave Staunton at 3:52 P. M.,
and arrive at Covington at 7:65 P. M.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN between Rich¬

mond and Charlottesville on MONDAYS, WED¬
NESDAYS, and SATURDAYS. Leave Char¬
lottesville at 4 A. M.. and arrive at Richmond at
9:30 A. M. Leave Richmond at 3:30 P. M., and
arrive at Charlottesville at 8 P. M.
The Mall Train connects at Hordousvllle and

Charlottesville wli.h trains on Orange, Alexandria,
ami Manassas railroads for Alexandria, Washing¬
ton, Philadelphia, New York, Lynchburg, Knox-
vllle, Chattanooga, Memphis, New Orleans, Mont¬
gomery, Mobile, Ac.; at Staunton with stage* for
Lexington, Natural Bridge. Harrisonburg, Win¬
chester, <Sc.; at (ioshen with stages for Lexing¬
ton. Natural J'.rldge, Ac.; atMlllboro' with stages
for Bath Alum, Warm, Hot, ami Healing Springs ;
at Covington with stages for WhlUs Sulphur
Springs, Lewlsburg, Charleston, Ac.

JAMES F. NETHERLAND,
so 29 General Ticket Agent.

DISSOLUTIONS, &C.
/"^10-PAIlTNERSHlP..I have this day\J associated with me In business Mr. J. C.
GIBSON. The style of the linn will be W. J.
(jrsstN A Co.
We will continue the same business heretofore

conducted by me. W. J. CUSNEN.
Richmond, 1-Vbruary 17, 18'J9. fc 10.lw

jTySSOLUTLON OF C0-PAETN£USH1P.
ihp concern of HUkkESS &. POWERS wu

dissolved ou the 1st of February by reason of thu
death of Mr. Jamvs L. Powers. All parties In¬
debted to the concern are rcqite ted to make Im¬
mediate payment, to facilitate us In winding up the
business. JAMlid E. »URRe.bb,

Surviving partner.
NEW CONCERN.

.JAMES E. BURKES, LEWJB H. BLAIR and
GEORGE D. THaXTON have formed aco-part-
nerfrldp to conduct the Wholesale White Goods,
Notion, Fancy Good*. HuMery BlJiineM, as for¬
merly conducted by Burrcss & Po«vejs, and cor¬
dially Invite both city and country merchants to an
examination of their block.

BURRED, BLAIR A T1IAXT0N,
No. 14 I'earl street, Richmond.

N. B. The books of Burreai A Powers will be
found with iiiirrcja, Blair A 7 haxton. The new

c .ncern will sittle the accounts. ft; 17.1m
Richmond, February 1, 1309.

pO-PARTNERSHIP..I have this dav
\J associated with me in buslncsi Mr. E. M. D.
CLAHKE, of Louisa county, Va. The style of
the firm will be PuWHaTaN WEIBIGER A
CO. We will continue the same business hereto¬
fore conducted by me.
fel.lm POWHATANWEIHIOER.

Dissolution..The firm of hill &
BENTLEV Is this day dissolved. The busL

ness heretofore conducted under that stylo will b«
continued by Hill, Beutley A Sklaker, aa per notice
of co -partnership below.

CHARLES L>. HILL,
WILLIAM G. BENTUET,
JAMEH POTEAT.

Richmond, VA., December »i, Law.

CO-PARTNERSHIP..We have this davformed
a co-partaernhip under the firm name ol HILL,

BEVTLEY A bKINKER for the purpose of con¬
ducting a GENERAL C< >MMIB}10N BUBINJMB,
at No. 17 Pearl street. Hlchmond, Va.
Charles D. Hill, William G. Bentley and ChariM

R. Sk biker will sign the firm name and have the
exclusive control and active management of the
business. CHARLEa D. HILL,

WILLIAM G. RRNTLEY,
CHAULKd R. ttKlNKItR,
JAMiTS POTEAT.

Richmond, Va., January U :sw; Ja I

r\ ENUINE LEWIS'S WHITE LEAD,
VH" I inseed (ill, Splrlrs Turpentine, BolJed Oil,
Varnishes, Brushes. Colors, and all kinds of paint¬
ing materials, for sale by

A. BODEiLER A BttOTIIER, Main »tr«et,
fe 15 near the Old Market.

NOTICE..Having now in my employ ft
good HORKjC-tfHOER, lam prepared to un¬

dertake work of that kbid. Hie worst mules and
horses will be shod promptly, and all other work
In my Hue done with nr*tness and dispatch. All
In want of good *nd substantial work will please
L'lve me a call on Marshall, near Third street.

to 1 K. P. ODKLL.

NOTICE..All persons having claims
against the estate of the late WILLIAM

ORKAN Kii will please pre.-ent same, duiy au¬
thenticated. for payment, and all Indebted to said
estate will make pa> meat only tothe undersigned.JuHN ENDKRB,J'>HN H. GBEANEB,

Executors of WUllam Greaner, deceased.
if J2-5w

POWHATAN STEAMBOAT)!X COMPANY.bteumcrs STaTE -1
OF MARYLAND and PETERSBURG..uheap*

Philadelphia.No charge for wharl*«, drays£«,
or forwarding, and no transhipment or food* be¬
tween Richmond and Baltimore. -Xeaves Balti¬
more every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and BA
TURDA Y. Leaves Richmond every TUESDAY,
THURBDAY, and SATURDAY.
.freight received every day (except Bonday) onto

7 o'clock P. M. These steamers have excellent
saloou, stateroom, and paa<e»gwr accommodations
Fare, ftf ; meals and *uter>cm extra. For flrelgh

t * WILLUMD. A»»U,
an io Commercial Bleel:. .

AVE YOUR VISITING CARPS
_ PRLNTEJOAT TitS &WPATVH PB1NT-
a-uouas. u1

n


